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ABUE-IBLY tir VIRGINIA.

SENATE.
SaT.b_.at, feu, 11,IWO.

I wascalled toorderat 11 o'clock
int.Oo*/. Mot*taupb,nndopened

my _UV. J. A.BCBOAB, Of IBS ]
intnh. _
f thsBeasts rend n commanice.
Houseof Delegate* to the effect
used Senate bill increasing ihe
ef the Manasea Gap Railroad

nd authorising v subscription
c Bard of Public Works, aad
ad toeertalaamendmen tsol Sen*
.rising the paymentof interest
steed hond* of ths Chesapeake
al Company.
Nt Auditor House bill making
f$l,uooper year In the salary oflltor, was taken np. The Senate
nendment, ..ffered by Mr.Taon-
atall fees oftbe ofllce now ac-
Audiuir be paid into the Treas-
tll beingea iv passage, was re-
.at of acenatttntional majority?
17* , itor's Office.?The joint committee

examine the Auditor's ofllce, re-
inthat ib*v found everything iv
dition.and "conducted greatly to
itatofficer."sfInquiryinto Exptditney.?Ktom-
lulryluloexpediencywas adopt-: Of providing by law for the
,1 suppression of the circulation
Isnd altered notes.
td.? By leaveof tbe Senate, Mr.
airfsx,introduced the following
corporating tbe Fairfax Mauu-
mpany for tbe manufacture of
a; Incorporating tbe MountVer-
turingCompany for the menu-
tper; incorporating the George
ManufacturingCompany for the
ofcotton fabrics; incorporating
ManufacturingCompany tor tbe
st iron and machinery.
ug otbsr bills werereported from
A bill to incorporate tbe Bank

r, for ths payment of a turn of
iv P. aad Tboa. E. Ballard: au-
paymeuteftbebalance dueJohn
panningand other repnirs done
.1. Governor's House, snd Belt
his contract in the year 1846;cum-
in Jacobs,for services performed
periatendeni pro tempore of the

md Ohio Railroad.?On. motion
as, th* joint lesolution offered
iloth Feb'y was taken up. The
struct* the Board ot Public
end one-half of the tw* million
thousanddollars appropriated to
tand Ohio Railroad,in construe-
Vestern terminus East, in confor-
origiualcharterofsaid road. Mr.
ocated the passage of his retolu-
i*lost.
c?The following doenment*
*d and referred, vix: By Mr.
_n to prohibit the quarteringof
plantations without a resident
as manager or superintendent of_ Claiborne, the proceedings of a
reting in Prince Georgecounty,
idingCommissioners to aSouth-
ce, and demanding legislative
inst the evilß arising from free
n vsssels who come and remain
'ity Point aud in tbe waters ol
by Mr. Wickham, the proceed-

in*,vi
_ iM-iuocratic meetingin Henrico coun-

ty in favorof the Southern Conference, wbicb,
en his motion, was referred to the joint com-
mute on tbe Conference.

Bills Passed? The Senate proceeded to con-
siderbills on their passage, and the following
were passed, vix: Providing for the enslave-- ment ofMartha Brown, by the CountyCourt
Of Giles; incorporating the Rivanna Manu-
facturingCompany, at Palmyra, iv the coun-
ty of Fluvanna; for the Jiaytnentof a sum of
mo.ey (MBJSJ to John _.. and Thos. E. Bal-lard,bsspsra of the Exchange Hotel; incorpo-
rating the Jefferson Insurance Company oi
Albemarle; incorporating tbe Mutual Life?* Insurance Company of Virginia; amending
and re-enacting the *_Tth section of chapter t..
of tbe Code of Virginia; amending an act
passed March 17th, 1851, entitled an act to
amend an act to incorporate the Jonesville
and Little Stone Gap Turnpike Company;
ameudingand re-enacting tbe Ist and 3d sec-
tions of an act for running and marking th.-
boundary line between North Carolina aud
Virginia, passed April _d, MSB; providingfor
tberecordation of certain boons not now re-
quired tobe recorded; providing for publish-
ing a second edition of the Code of Virginia:
amending the Ist section of the act pasted
March _.th, 1-jH ; authorizing the issue of a
coupon bond toG BuckinghamA Co.. in place
of one lost; increasing the capitalstock of the
Alexandria, Mount Vernon and Accotiuk
TurnpikeCompany; ameuding the Bth section
of chapter 2_9 of the Code of Virginia, con-
cerning executions of sentence of death ; con-
cerning publicroads and bridges in the coun-
ty of Sbenandoah.

Senate Business.?On motion, the bill for the
eztensionofthe Franklin aud Monterey Turn-pike was takeu irom the table, whereupon It

Iwas amended andordered to be engrossed.
The bill to increase the capital stock ofthe

Jacksonville aud Christiansburg Turnpike
road wascalled np,and beingput on its pas-
sage was rejected. The vote beiugreconsid-
ered, the bill was laid on thetable.

The bill authorizingthe Winchestevand Po-
omac Railroad Company toextend their road
rom tbe town of Winchester, toconnectwiib
tbe Maoassa Gap Railroad, at or near tht
town of Strasburg, was made the order of the
day for Tuesdayneat, at li o'clock, M.

The Mil to provide for furnishingClerks of
Courts aud Justices of tbe Peace with Mayo's
Guide, waslaid on the table.

Tbe bill makingan appropriation in aid ot
the VirginiaHistorical and Philosophical So-ciety, was laid enthe table.

The hill providingfor republishing certain
voltimttof Leigh's and Grattan's Reports, was
laid on thetabie.

On motion of Mr. Paxtok, the Senate ad-
journed.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Satcbda., Feb. 11.1-tHi.At IIo'clock, A. M., tbe House was called toorder by Speaker Cbotcbpibld, aud opened

with prayer by Hey. L. W. Sublet, of theBaptist Church.
Bills Reported.?A bill was reported, from theappropriate committee, to incorporate an Oil

Cloth Company in the county ofKanawha.Resolutions of Inquiryinto Expediency.?Thefollowingresolutions were offered and adopt-ed, via-. By Mr. Welch, of incorporating tbeBryan port Coal Company, ia Kanawha coun-ty j by Mr. Segar, of incorporating the Chee-? spsske Female College: by Mr. Willcox, ofal-
lowiug ths County Court of James City
Bounty tomakesale of all theirright and Utle' . IB the Court-house nad landsof said countyla thecity of Williamsburg., Evening Ststions. - Mr. Duckwait, submit,tsd ths following resolution :Resolved, Thatduringtn* remsindar of ths ses-
sion. Bsnate bills shall be eoaatdersd oa Tueada).sad Friday a. ami,onother de>a. houa* bills.

Mr.Cabteb moved an amendment as fol-lows:Rtsolvtd, That ths rulss of this Houseshall notb* auapeadad. or the orderof th* day paased b>,
for aai member, t*whom such courtesy has be*.sateadsd until th* same shall hava been at least
ss** t»» *ha**to whom auch courtesy has not yet

Mr. t__SAB offered the following as a sub-
etiiateforths resolution aadamendment:Rttotv'd. That, after this day's aataion, thsrs?ball Of svuaißg seestossofthis House,eommeae-Isxat ? o'clock. ,

Ttinnyee andnoes being culled for, the sab*
9 itsts wasadopted.

Mr. Dccc wall moved to amend the subati.tnts by striking out "five" nnd lnaerting
Mr. Jobbs,of A.,moved to lay tbe aabjectupos thetable. The motion didnot prevail.. _
*h* q -estton then recurred oa the proposi-tion to strike out, and it Was lost.My. Horuus moved to aaiead by strikingout so much as relates to flvs o'clock as theboor ofmasting,and inssrting, that tb* House*' I**" * th* ?e"ion*-ASS&S__| ba wa.

* Order of tht DmymThm hour havingsrrlvediJWiheconsiderarfin of tbeorderof th* daYmaking regulations con-?uses, iLrTVannoon Jro-«»J?t.comat..cedye.i.r.
follows:
he GeneralAtttmUu. thatas

thtt%&7\oT£oZ., * a£
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ftaadntupsr psraoa to bs s. Itsssssd. ths midsommiaatoasr shall grant ts such applicant a M-
**a**tsbs» asd BSD Bach tends, wares aadav*.-ehesdrss at tbe autre or ptae* thereis dssi aatsd-B. to.c .rantieg aach I esaae. tß* aos-.t*issjesei ol
ths /evsnna may require the applicantts fie with
the sUrtef theessrt ofths su_aty ersorpotntios
a bond with ssen. ty. to be approved by s»eh sisrb,
ib a psnaltjsffive hundred dolls a paresis to ths
Commoawealth cnnd.tiosed for aesmptitso* with
taere veaseUwa ofihe State,aad fortoe paymeet
of all aaeh taxesasstay he iatpeeedby law as sack
license. Aftersach.lieesee ha* baan i.raat*d th*
nrtof th*eouaty or eorberattoa mat mak* an

ir reeeinag th* partyoolieenaad to til* with th*
«i*rk of tank soart a bond, wits t*cunty.to be ap-
provedby such clerk, latuch penalty atauebeourt
may fix, pa>atria to the Commonwealth, and_condi-
tion.« for aeomplianc* with the rovenut tautof
th* SUt«, and for tb* pay meat oT aach taxaaaa
may be imposed by law oa aach license If the
party ac lie i.aed tball fail, for tea dataalterbein.
served tilth acop- ofsuch.order, to comply w th
the said oider. bit license shall te Bull and void.
i. Every person obtainint a license under tha

preceding **ciionshall, -v *»eh first day ot Jan-
mr ? andfirst day ofJuly. uouv.r tn ths commi.-
sionar ot the revenue a statement in writing,osaatb, anowiag tha groaa amount of ths tales ofsuch goods,wares and merchandize made by him
within tix montha next prsess.Bg ; and »h*ll atao
antwer onoath auch int*rror<atori** at th* com
mitsioner of th* revenue may propound to him.under the direction ot th* auditor ot public ao-
couata. The eommiesiontr,on ths first dayofJan-uary and July in aach year, or a* soon thereafteraa mty be pry tic-tile. »hall atcertain the groas
amount ofauch talet, after dedaotin. therefrom
the amount of th* sale* ofsuch of said articles aahe ahail tie a%tis6ed thatsuch person ha* importeddirectly from f<>-eu. c.untnee,and also of tue.
at he tball tie satisfied have been directly imported
into thit State tr in some foreun country, orgrown, produced, or manulactured in tbia orsoma
other -Uveh.itdiDK State of thit Union, and pur
ohatnd b) the tel er fr.mtomepersonduly licensedunder th*laws ol this . i.-i-e tosell the tame, or
irom the parson wbo -ianu.icturaeth* tame; andalto of Mass, wares and merchandize aa he thall
be tat-.tfied have been sold to some merchant wbo
has actual!, exported the tame beyond the hunts
of tin*State, shall fixthe balance ofsuch sales at
the amount of taxable sties, and thail aaseas
the tax upon the same, and deliver a certificate
thereof to the party charged with ths tax.?

'ny person diasatisfied with the amount oftaxable
i»let of such itoods fixed by the couimitsmner
may,within sixtydais from the delivery of the
ccrtifi .ate of t. x. appealto the courtof thecoun-
ty «*r corioration,and the au.ount of such taxable
talet thall in thai cats be fixed b. the court. If tbe
amountof such tales at fixed by the commisaion-
#r be increased by the court, tbe immediate pay-
ii-entot tne additional tax thall be r-qu red. If
such am-xint be diminished, the ru urt snail order
tiieex. ess ot the taxto i.c r» fur.(led by the officer
towhom it has been paid. Ifsuch offi -er has paid
th*avme tntothe treasury, tue.h orderof the outfit> lit I: entitle tbe person in wbote favorit it mat.c
to a warrant onthe treasury for the tame. For
every failure to perform such duty, the commis-

i Btshsr thall forfeit not less than twenty nor mere
than five hundred dollar*,. _*,rty person obtaining

1 Btioh license, who shall fail for ten da>s to deliver
to the commissioner the statement herein requir-
er1, and to answer -uch interro*; .furies as are here-
in authorised, sit all forfeit, foreach day tuch fut-
ure thall continue, twei.tv d-.liars. Every such
person who shall fat' to pay to the officer author-ised by law tocollect the tax. for ten days aftera
i etfiticate of the tax assessed upon hit license
shall be delivered to I;tin the amountof tax to as-
seated, thai' forfeit forevery day such failure shallcontir.ue, twentydollars

4. No person who has not obtained a license un-der this act sh.il receive, buy or cause to tebought,any goods, wares or merchandize falling
within any of the classes or descriptions desig-
nated >n the firs', section ot this act. except from
some person who has obtained such license, orwho baa grown, produ-ed or manufactured tuchroods, waresand merchindize within tin- or someother slaveholdingMate or from someperson whohas derived his title to such goods, wares or mer-chandize from such licensed person ormanuta«tu-ror Any person who shall violate this section shallb» fined no* 'ess than twenty normore than two
hundred dollars.

6. -*? lie.never the Governor of thit Commonwealtii sltaii be satisfied that the Inw . orany ofthe
ilsvebotdißg .ta'cs .>l this l.'nmn have imposec
upon the license tosell such goods, waresor mer-chandize ascome within the classes and descrip
t.ons designated in the first section, » taxeeual te
tha*: imposed by the l:iwt of this Com--onwealth,and have m-.de equalI) efficient provision for sacuring the actual pay mentofsuch tax f. »r prevent-
ingthe aale ofMich -nods without license, he mayptn.li-h his proclamation to thateffect. Thereatter. no person thall incur any of the penalttet ofthis act for buying or receiving goods, wares andmercamLz* from a licensed merchant ef such..tale; and the talet ofsuohroods, wares ami merehaadiaa as shall be bought from such licensedmerchint shall be entitle d to the same exemptions
as if they had been boughtfrom a licensed mer-chantof this Stats.

Tbe consideration of tbebill was begun onFriday, on which day Mr. Barbo.R com-menced a masterly argument in lavorof tbeprinciplesand provisionscontained in it. His
remarks to-day were in the same vein, aud
listened towiib breathless attention for severalhours.

The address of Mr. Bar norR having beenconcluded, Mr. S_iu><>.. took the floor to reply,
but gave way in a short time toa motion lor
:tnadjmrnment. It is understood thatthe bill
trill be ap for further discussion on Tuesdaynext.

MOYBMBBT op ABOLITIONIST. IN THEBbit-
ish Parliament.?We were some time since
informed that a combined effort was to bemade by the British and American abolition-
ists against theexisting institution of slavery
in our Southern Sjgttes. Several of J_hi
Brown's principal tools were Englishmen; he
is said to have Bent agents to England, and to
have received money from there; and tbe fu-
gitive revolutionary abolitionists from hereare now endeavoringtostir np the sympathies
tnd bleed tbe pocketsof their British cousins.
At a recent meeting in Wakefield, England,which was addressed by tbe mulatto Fred.Douglass nnd Miss Remond, the former an-nounced that the British people"were to havea very importantsubject broughtbefore them
forconsideration, and that was tbe propriety
of forming an anti-slavery society, whichshould assist in the work of the abolition otslavery in the United States." As a part ofthis movement, no doubt, I*ord Brougham,
who is one of the old original abolition lead-ers, moved, on the .7th. In the British House
of Lords, that the governmentshould lay be-fore the House information in regard to sla-very,and the amountof cotton imported fromthe United States. Lord Normandypromised,ou tbe part of the government,that what in-formationit possessed should be forthcomingatan early day.?if. Y. Herald.

Liberal Bequests.?Michael Allen, a na-tiveofIreland, but formany years a resident
of Pittsburg, Pa., died there in 1sat, leaving alargeestate, die settlement ofwhich involvedsome litigation.It has, however,recentlybeensettled, and the followingbequestsannounced:Orphans Asylumof the cities ofPi ttsburgand
Alleghany, #2,0_0. First Presbyterian Church
of Pittshurg, 9-JaXO; the General Assembly of
thePresbyterian Chnrch of the United States,
$ li\imki; Board ofMissions of tbe General As-
semblyof the Presbyterian Church ofthe Uni-
ted States. »l,o_u; koreigu Evangelical Socie-ty, New York, $3,000; Board of Missions ofibe Gcueral Assembly of the PresbyterianChurch of the United StatesofAmerica, «.s,uiki;Board ofEducation of the GeneralAssembly
of tbe Presbyterian Church of the UnitedStates ofAmerica,$3,0f mi; Presbyterian Board
of Publication, $3,00u; American Bible Society,
nti.iHMi; the American Tract Society, $4,000; the
American Sunday School Union, located in thecityofPhiladelphia, f4,000.

Tub N. Y. Herald and tbu Abolition-
tsre.?The Abolition Conventionrecently in
session at Auburn, N. V.,adopted resolutionscongratulating the "friends of tbe enslavedeverywhere that in the NewYorkHerald they
havefound asafe and zealous medium for the
transmission throughout the South of the
mostpowerfulandeloquentutterances againstthe slave system, of Garrison, Wendell Phil-lips, Theodore Parker, Dr. Cheever, and manyother champions of liberty in both hemis-pheres." Resolutions ef thanks to Jtimes Gor-don Bennett were also adopted.

The marble works of Sunmaey k Hurllek,in Pickens county,Ga., were consumed bylireon Thursday night, 2d inst Lobs $8,000.

LAW AND MEDICAL CARDS.
___\u25a0"_*_\u25a0* JSSfA_£!viifi hisbKjHb PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to thepnblia, and may be found at the residence ol hislather, J ? «xs Ltons, Esq.,onthe Brookeroad.tod?lan*
jTJS> HKSRV Htl).ILI?sbV_E_ ATTORNEY AT LAWAND NOTaR. PUBLIC,
Practices in all th*Courtsheld in the city of Rich-mond.

BE. Also, practices regularly ia theCounty andCircuitCourts of Chesterfield.
As Notary, will *ak* Depositions and Acknow-ledgments,Administer andCertify Oaths, and per-

formwhateverether dutiaa pertainte thsofios ofNotary
IMSceat th*corneref Bank aad llth atreets, just

below the Cuttom-Hoate. ja31-ly

DR. JOHN .LOPTON, having lo-bb**Js_ eatsd ia this city. oders hia profeaßtoaal
servioes te thseitissas of Richmond sad adjacent
eosßtry. o_Boe with Dr. A. h. Petieelaa, oaBroad, between llth aad College streets. Bs maybe found at night at Mra. A. S. Hutchisos's. oaFranklin, between ad and3d streets, ja tt-lm*

Vc_>*P_ ~ T \u25a0 -»m2___* JmtVr *wm ftem ths practice ofaaedi*ta*knvisg tatnenh bmm esrrssey, 1nestd t*c tssvu

tss)ts%I_S_3! *** mk*"***' "\u25a0\u25a0»*'\u25a0??»'> ?s-
--j_l>-I*_l>-1- F.W. RODPBY.MP.

1E^_ia^au^cBAiiTs.
DEALERS IN IRON AND STEEL. _

Vietiwoi' tseaest* *f TOBACCO. WHKAT.CORN,FLOUR. Ac.. to th**eWwnJsb KDW INWORTHAAtwTt xivshis.srsnsai artsaUoa.
\u25a0V Advances nads en coast, aatsats.BaGS famished wbss resair**U

PR. SIRLKTT.
COMMIB. ION AND _? -_«\u25a0,_, FORWARDING MERCHANT.Witt fiveMa strict personal attention to teesals ofTOBACCO, WHEAT.COBN. FLOUR. Ac Also,

to the sals of LIVE STOCK. Oflics ib ShoekoeSlip, near theWarehoass,Richmond, Va.
j_31-lmAfe H___wßt ?

OICR.R.O! ..H.I.I.ACO.bTioNF
Still eontinas to SELL NEGBOES. both puWicly

snd privately,for the vary highest market price,
at their old at.Bd.on the cornerof_w ai) and
Kranklin streets. R- H DICKINSON,

pi. a. Hll<u,
f««-d_ew.m C. B. HILL.

MADDUX A CO., _. 'tßucc***ort to Smitb A Mabbfx.)
1 PBOLUCB COMMISSION MERCHANTB,

Cary strest, opposits Columbian Hotel.

Jas. F Bbwabds. ofKing William./ '
W. H Howabd. of York. / Asaistanu,
W M. Mabshall,of Lnnsnbnrg, .
Guarantee to their friends faithful attention to

all conßignmeats. and orders for goods from pro-
duce customer*.

Mr. F. V. SUTTON, Ja., is admitted to an in-
ter.it in ourbutinets. _______-_. . _._

la 1 dtsAcwtt MADDUX A CO.

E" TTENOER AEDMONIi,
RICBMOND. VIRGINIA,

BUILDERS OP PORTABLE AND STATIONA-
RY ENGINES, SAW MILLS, RAILROADWORKS, Ac , _.

STEAM FIRE ENGINES.
Of themoat approved plan,and made in the very
brat manner, warranted equal in everyreapect to
any ol the aame sixed Eagines built either North
or West. _ ja_6-3m_
TEA WAR. HOI si;, BALTIMORE.-

GEO. SANDERS A CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-

ERS IN TEAS.No. 65 Exchange Place, Baltimore,
Offer to the Southern trade. \u25a0 largeand well select-
ed stock ofTEAS ofali kinds and qualities, nnd inp-ickaxea of all sixes, and aa low aaany house in
the Union. ja_B-lm*

WiimxwrTcjht, Ml DOE A CO.,
(OMMI-SION PAPER WAtiEHOUSE,

Dealers in Prtntinc, Writing, Blank Rook. Hard-
ware .nd Manilla PAPKRB; Bookbinders'
LEATHER a* dCLOTH; Foreign snd DomesticRAGS; Bleaching POWDERS; ALUM, Ac. No.
14 Hanoverstreet, cornerof German street,ja_- d6m BALTIMORE, MD.
f L. PAIRO'SJ ? EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE,

Da.wii.lx, Va.«
Collections promptly attended to, and remit-

tances made onday ofmaturity.
Exchsn c boughtand sold on Baltimore. Phila-delphia and New Y_rk. ja_B-lm
RO FRllSi MOOII ft C6~AUCTIONEERS.

FOR THE SALEOF NEGROES,Will eive their undidided attention to the SALEOF NEGROES.BjL. Office on Frank in, afew doors below Wall
street. Richmond. ja 31?lm
( tftSMlM** A BA-ItKF, ~
v> WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERSAND STATIONERS,No. SS2Baltimore Strekt,

O. i'O-l 1 _ HaNOVKR. B-LTIMOK.,Are rrepared to offer to the country trade Goods intheir line at prices thatwill oompare favorably with
those ofany other market.

Their stock ot SCHOOL. LAW,MEDICALand
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, is larva and wall se-lected.

A lame and varied assortment ofFOREIGN and
AMERICANSTATIONERYcaualways be foundat their establishment.They keep constantly en hand a full supplyofBLANK BOOK*., of different stv'.es, and of theirown manufacture.

Havinga BINDERY connected with their,fore.
they are stall times able, at sl.ort notice, to fili
orders for Blank Books, ruled toany pattern or ofany desired style of binding.Orders received by mail wilt meet with prompt
attention.

\u25a0Eh.You are requested to call and examine our
sloes nnd prices liefore purchasing. ja_l?dim

ARD.? ThssSßßenhS- takes this tnethed of in-\u25a0' forminghis friends and the publicthat he has ea-rs blished himselfasa AlERC HANOIZE BROKERAND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.He will attend to the purchase and sale of Mar
onandixegeuerally also, Flour, Wheat Corn. To-
'wcco and all descriptionsof Country Produce.Hi. specialattention will be «iv.n to all business
entrusted to his care. From his long business
experience he hopes to meet with a liberal share «fpubliopat tima.c. He relcrs, by permission,toLewis Webb, Esq.,

_
Messrs. Dunlop, Monccke ACo., I Ricbmo'd," Edmonh, Daventort A Co., J Va." Bacon A Baskkhvill, - j

** Bryant Tinsi.eyA Holmes,/ b ,|?__. m" BpxNcr A Reid, | °ai«more

" Twelis A Co., Philadelphia.
Thomas Monaean. Esq.. New York.WM. S.ROYSTER,Office cor.of Cary and Va. streets

Riohmond. Nov. Ist. 1858. no I?tt
f UMBER AT WHOLESALE AND RE.I- TnIL -We alwayshave on hand a 1 kipd« of
VIRGINIA LUMBERand are indaly receipt of
variou. kinds and qualities, which we will sell atwholesale and retail on accommod .tins terms.Specialattention will be jjiven to BILL LL'MBER of all kind.

ih20 -lm PHILIPS A COLEMAN.
iOOFINO.

John g. McMillan,
?Vho has had twenty-five years' experience in tbet.usinesß, is prepared to put en SLATE ROOFS o.

.\u25a0very description, and with the best materials, at-hort notice. Specimens of his work can be seen
in application,and orders leftat hisoffice, on .lain

street, near 9th, or at the office of Ai.skm L.Wksl, Architect, Goddin's Hall, will be promptly
ittended to. oclß--6m*
MARBLE' WORKS.

JOHN wTIIAVIES,
MARBLE MASON,

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, 9T& STREET-RICHMOND VA..MONUMENTS,TOMBS, HEAD PIECES.MANTLES,FONTS, te.Bt_k_ First Premiums awarded by the VirginiaAg
ricultural Society and Mechanics Institute.

JAMES D. BROW NE'S
~~~

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKB,
fth street, nextto the Mechanics' Institute.}jVON RAILINGS, VERANDAHS, BALCO-M.ES. CHAIRB. SETTEES, Ac; also, Grating.Vault and Cellar DOORS, and every other kind ofIRON WORK for ornamental and building pur-poses, manufactured at snort notice.

__V Particular attentiongiventoenelosing BurialLots in tha city and country.

TO THE FARMERS OF VIRGINIA?Facts which have recently come to ourknow-led .c, together with advertisements, and a cardwhich has been sent extensively throu.h tt c oountry to onrfriji.ds and customers, and from whichwe make the fi.llowm- extiact: "The subscriberliavnu conducted the above business for the lastfive years, onFranklin street, under the style ofGWaTT A CO., tie., leave to inform hit friends,aud the customers of the old concern, that thaifirm does not nowexist,"have sat-tfied us thaiaregular and systematic effort has and is still be-ing made to deceive tha public, and lead them tobelieve that the concern of GKO. WATT k CO.
'R not in existence,and tbat the onl- place to getWatt's Patent Cull'Brace Plow ia froma man whois daily violating the Patent Laws, and unjustly
depriving George Watt ofhis property, by making
his Patent Plow, without hia authority or consent.We desire to correct the impression t_ussou*_t totie made,and inform you and the public that theconcern of GEORGE WATT A CO. ia still in ex-istence; tbat Geo. Watt, the inventorand patentee. has uot sold tha rUht, or authorized any one,except Mr. F. W. Scott, of Fredericks!.. r_, tomake any of his Patent Plows, and that we keep,constantly on band a large stock, ofall sizes, madeunder our personal supervision, from the only.enmne patterns, of the best materials, together
with a variety of other Agricultural Implements
which we warrant to the bin er, and are det»rmined not to be undersold by an* one in tbe mar-ket. . Our G EO. WATT return* hit sincere thank.to his friends and the public,who have sustainedbim heretofore, and we solicit a continuance ofthair patronage GEO. WATT ft CO.

VIRGINIA SAVINGS BANK.?
Chartered bytht Ltgislatureof Va.CAPITAL-flUOUOO!MONEY received on deposit in sums ofFIVEDOLLARS and upwards, onwhich interest at tbe

rate of sixper centumper annum is paidfor sumsremaining six mouths or longer; tor shorter pe-riods, intsrest at therats of S per centum.Tbe whole jointstock bound forthe deposits.
Deposits rsoeivea snd eertificatea issued by theCashier, T B. STARKE, at tb* store of E. B..pence, corner of Maia and Governor street*.Richmond, Va.

SAM'L8. COTTRELL, Pres't,
T.B.STARKE. Cashier,

aatt-Sta C. WALTHALL,Seoretary.

WINDOW SHADES! WINDOW
SHADES .-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT SO BROAD Sr.-M. GOLDEN takes pleasure
in aaßOunoing that he has reduced the prices oihis SHADES to perMat. below formerprioe*. Until further notice. His lar_e assortment consistsof Gold. Gold and Velvet, light and dark Land-scapes. Bouquets, Vaaea,Plain, Gothic, GreenaadBine Shadea, wittwttold border; tb* beat/article oTFixtures tomatch ; Curtain Bands aad Cornices,
!?.__.___??* ?v?,_. t>' ?_ _?»_!?* »Bd American OILCLOTHS,with llannel back, plain or figured, al)
widths. Call aad tes prices, at the estabiisbsdCheap Dry Goodsand Window Shade Store of_ ___ M-GOLDEN. SSIBrssdßL.de>-5m Opposits ths store of(.aartaeR Co.
VBW BUTTER, LARD ARD CHEESEIN STORE-No.a, VIAIN ST.-Tbs sabsoribsrhas takes the above store, aad otters tarsalsastock offrMh O'ang* Coantvaad Stat*BUTTER,

?KiiS?»_. migassf.AS-**1*The above artiebsare sSssat hers aadsoldosaslr^^_^^~T.___feft la:^
13-H_3wmß2sr3S-r2^S-^B_rn-ffin_@fe^2a^j_ar
C^EsS__f^_i^_ilHrass

iBASSIn n PLRASAIITB.
£> C BBLS. A Suga.;IB bbl*. CraaaM-LJrVudtred*0 mm*Cat gajs^s^fe^hf
100K^tei^^pat^^
tAlfrff-B Ttii-B i_Trß^"__-ir^Bß.hjs7-\P_____T_i___. W-.'___."«"-"'--. iV___-*a__laa»***^?^*l^

?* ' \u25a0 wmTwallace sons

--=sS?__^^-_^_t__r_W-_B_tta^M_M^Bft
W__L___R A CuTg-Bssat **???*? st thsir piaessaTS"to_!_ffl_«_

Referrtna ts thsahovs astiee, the sader-iraed
rttpectrnllVaoliciUfrom thsprssratcustomsrssf
tbe sstabtiahnwst a eoßtlßsaaoS ofthsir eantoiant
the old ttsad,eorasr of afaiabbc h h strs*ea

lag?lot _____yRhRRIGAN.

T~ HEsabscrrtmiThavs this dayformed see part-
nership for ths purpose of carrying on ths

HOUSE CARFENTRR_ftGh_mBesa ia ail of its
branches, ar d hope by personalattention to ment
the patronageofour fnsadsand bullic .
Our thou ia at the oid stand, on Main afreet, be-
tween Bth and 9th. WM. T. GIBSON.JOB.V.HOP__INS,

A t ARD.--I taks thisopportunityofreturning
mi -in<>erethanka to myold friends and patronsfor
their liberal support, and Bop* to receive aSsattß-
uation of the asms to ths new floS*9* GIa^oy,

Januarylst. 1880. is 8-1m*

DISSOLUTION.-Tbe Co-Bsrtperßhiehereto-fore existing between LAYNE A KING is
tbis day dissolved, by mutual consent. Either may
ute the nameof the firm ib settling up tne busi-
ness. All persons having claims a.aiast uswill
present themfor payment,and thoa* indebted to
uswill max* immedi te payment, or Ihey will be
putin the wayof collection. A. v l.A_ N__,

JanuaryMat, 1860. __ f _______
CiO-PART-lIiKSHIF.-JNO M WEST, of

' Petersburg, and THOMAB JOHNSTON, of
Richmond, have this day purchased ol GEO. M.
W EST Ins entirestock ofBOOKS and STATION-ER V, and will continue the business under the
name and sf le of WEST & JOHNSTON, at the
old stand. 146 Main street, and hope, by strict at-
tention to business, to meritthe patronageof thsir
friends and the publio,witich has lieeu so liberally
bestowed upon tbe h.use of Gko. M. Wksv.

JNO. M WEST.THOMAS JOHNSTON.Richmond, Feb. Ist, 1960.
A Card.?fn rearing from the Book Trade, I

desire to return mv thanks to the public,who have
so generouslysustained me, and i tiust my succes
sors may receive the same encouragement.
f.l-ts; GEO. M. WEST.

MR. H. DRoWSELL'S INTER- _T IN
tbe firm of CLARKSON k ANDERSONcontinues the tame aa itwas in the firm of Clark-son, Anderson tt Co.

CLARKSON ft ANDERSON,
ja24--ts No. 106 Main street, Richmond.

/H.-PARTRF.I.SHIPNOTICE.-Having ad-
V/ muted Mr. JOS. N. VAUGHAN, of Nottowav
cnuniv,Va.,** apartner into our concern, it will
h-reaiterbe conducted inthe name and style of
JOHNSON. TRUKHEARTft VAUGHAN.

Mr. AKMISTEAD MILLER has no longerany
interest in ourbusiness. B.J.JOHNSON, ___

BAT. TRUKHEART,
JOS. N. VAUGHAN.

Having sold mv interest in thß concern of
JOHNSON k TRUKHEART.I beg leave,in retir
ing irom the late concern, to thank my friends tor
the liberal patron'ge extended to us. and hope
theywill continue to patronizethe n- w house.
jal.-.m ARMISTEAD MILLER.

~" ftCBDICINBa
IIELVI BOLD S EXTRACT ROC-ID,tt. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'B EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

Tbe Great Diuretic, The Great Dinretie,
The'treat Diuretic, The Oreat Diuretic,
The Great Diuretia, The Great Diuretic,
The Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,

A positive and specific remedy for diseases oi the
Bladder, Kidne.s, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
81-idricr, Kidne.s, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsy,

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE
Sexual(.f.aiifc, SexuaiOruans. Sexual Organs.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT OF BUCBU
Ir acertain, sale and speedy cure, from whatever

cause they may haveoriginated, and nomatter ofnowLong Standing, How Lon_ Standing,
How Long Standing, How Lou* Standing,
How Long Standing, How Long Standing.

It is taken without Hindrance from Business,and
little ifany changeof diet,

Is pleasantin its taste and odor,
And immediate in its action.1fyon aresuiieriagwith anyofthe abovedistress

ing ailments,
PBOOURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,
PROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,
PROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACTBUCHU,
Abb medicine which must tw-nefit ev< r> b. _y, from
the simply delicate to the confined and despairing

*NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.
NO EQUAL 18 TO BE FOUND.
NO EQUAL IS To BE FOUND.

Pric* $1 per bottle- or six for S6: dcliv red to
any address. Prepared by H. T. HELMBOLD.Depot, 104 South Tenth nt., below Chesnut,For sale wholesale and retail by

FISHER ft WINBTON.Druggists and Apothecaries,
jal7?ly Ixs Mam street.

nR. HOOFLA.D't -H_j_-U.fi BITTER*
DR. HOOFLAND'S*BALSAMIC CORDIAL,

Tht great standard medicines of Ihe present ago,
have acquired their great popularityonlythrough
years of trial. Unbounded satisfaction isrendered
by them in all cmtts,and thtpeoplthavepronounctg
them worthy. , _ _
LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JA UNDICE, DEBILITY OF THE NERVOUSSYSTEM, DISEASES OF

THE KIDNEYS,.nd all diseases arisingfrom a disordered livtrorweakness of the stomach and digtstiveorgans, ar,
?ptedilu and ptrmantntlycured by tht GERMAN
BITTERS.

TheBALSAMIC CORDIAL hasacqmirtdartpm-
tation surpassing that of any similar preparation
extant. It will cure, withoutvail, the most st-
vere and longstanding
COUGH, HOARSENESS, BRON-CHITIS, INFLUENZA, CROUP.PNEU-MONIA, INCIPIENTCONSUMPTTON,
and hat perfcrmtdtht mostastonishing cures tmtrknown of

CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION!
Afew doses will also at oncecheck andrun tht

most seven DIARRHCEA precetdingfrom Cold in
the Bowels.

________
These mtdicines anpreparedby De. C. M. Jack

sou ft Co., No..It Arch street, Philadelphia, pa.
and art sold by druggists and dealers in mcdi tints
everywhere,at 75 ctntsptrbottlt. The signaturt of
C. M. Jackson will bt on tht outside wrapperofsach bottlt.

In tht Almanac published annuallyby thtpro
prtttors called Everybody's Almanac, you wi>l
And testimony and commendatory notices fromallpartt of the country. Thest Almanacs art givt-
awaybyall our agents.

PURCELL, LADDft CO., ARants.je II?dfcowly Richmond. Va.

A VIRGINIAR___ll..-.MKB. DAWS
COUGH ELIXIR,oneof thebest known reme

die*for COUGHS and COLDS, has been in use inRichmond and its vicinity for the cast fifteen or
twentyyears,and has always proved efficacious io
Coughs and Colds. The following certificate wasvoluntarilygiven by Rev. Mr. Wiles in 1851:BowlibgGbkkn, (.arolikx.March 2_, ISM.Mr. C. C. Waltkr?Dear Sir: I take pleasure in
informing »*u that " Mrs. Daws' CoughElixir," I
parobashed ofyou, has acted liksa charm upon m»ittle daughter, when ahe had tb* Whooping Coughvery bad. I have used it also in cases of Colds, at
tended with severecoughing,aad in every case tbe
tame happyresults have been produced. I regardthis preparation as aa sxosllent medicine,and i_
my judgmentbo family oughtto be without it.A. WiLxt,
Pastor ofthe M. E.Church, South, oathe CarolinaCircuit, Va. Coat.

For aale by Mrs. A. B. Dawa, Fisher ft WinstonMiUssaach ft Johnston, J. W. Garlic-, E. J.PicoUA.Bodeker and Cha*. D. Yale, Richmond.
RUPTURE CUREDFOR FIVE DOLLARS?DR. SHERMAN'S great radical OarsTrusscannow be bad for only five dollars. Every medi-
cal man who haa examined this instrument, pro-
nounces it superior to all others. If desired, wewill cheerfully refer to any of-the very numerouspersons who have been thoroughly cured by thisTruss. Persons owningvaluableslaves thusatlLcred, should procure one.they being so durable, and
thecheapest inthe tnd. Ws will send this Truss
to any part of the -*.ouiitry by Express or mail.For the Truss,cr informationconcerning it. address C. 0. JACKSON.No. 17Main atreet, Richmond, Va.Feraona not knowingut, can send their money toany merchant orfriend in this city.
The Truss canto had also at Mesar*. MEADEftBAKER'S aad MILLSPAUGH ft JOHNSTON'S.Druggi-ta. my9?ly

VfEDlt'A T. __ RD.-Dr. PLUME oferahit ser_T1 vices tc the publioin the treatmentofall secretdiseases. Twenty years' practice ia the abovebranch gives Dr. P. a claim to publicfaver.?Offioeoa Franklin street, near the Exchange Hotel, aadthird house below Trinity Church, same aide. Al
traysoa band, a tupplyofthe "CHEMICAI EX-TRACT OF FLOWERS;" one sfths very bsstrenovators forweakenedparts bow known. Mcdi
oia*asent All 00-unraioatioas by latterorotherwise promptly atUnder to. Richmond. Va
UHOCKOE MILLRICHMOND GROUND*3 PLASTER.?Th* subscriber haa earnestly labored, for the pa*t four yeara.to exclude NorthernGround Plaster, by the establishment ef a Horn,
Mill, andsupplyingbu articis superior to any re
osived from the North, and claims a perfect suc-cess. He bags leav* te retura hia grateful thanksto his patrons, and asks to inform all latereatsd
that he has completed his improvements thatwillenable bim,to supply any dsaoaad thatmar arise.His stock of Lump is heart, (based upon theenormously increased use of a SBsenqr article,seieetedfiufl) ths pursst Wiadtor < Nova Scotia, iauarries,with special referencete it* uehssss inSmipaattof Litnt. Tbs reputation of bit bread.shall bs sustained atevery effort and cost, andheasks«al> asejt»*rim*nW trial of thosewho have

ILfAIHHEtTBR SCALE WORKS.?We______ _?_-»J°*»d ttoto theabove factory, PLAT-

VtfOMlA AHU #K|_U>bJ-71

? -\u25a0?\u25a0 - '.. _ *» 77 lfi_,ns*jr_*t
Msa

Ibaosfcsa_sseoeisßßvstdsblsseisy is _nsom-
ptetiossf???st sew os ?sverser strset.we tball be aaaids tnrestovusaUl the spriti. tradeehnss; ssd osrftisadß unit Indsss*tss sld losu-\u25a0 twa, Nm. 30 Pearl ttrttl, tar aaotberBassos.

Our stock >asowdaily*rriyi*s. amdurthsjarcsst
sad moat eomslet* eteeh of EAR!HEMWAIK.
CHINA sad GLASS-svarofbrsd ia Virsnia tad
wsisvits th* attentioa of ths Basrehastsof Vir-
ginia. North Carolina sad Tsßasaass, whs amy
visit this market, to oarpries*, coaidsat that we
eaa sueeessfully compel* with the.larsest houses
ia any of the Ifcithers Bt*te*. ,Ws oslt ask them to give se the preference over
Northern houses, provided we eaa do a* well forthem We a_k nothing more

Tb* moat experienced packers employed, aadgoods shipped promptly.
We supply the bbbt quality of Stoneware, aslowa* it o»n he purchasedat tb* Factor*.
We «ive our promptandfaithful attsntioa to thssxecutionoforders.

CHI IA, GLASS APID »
EARTHENWARE.. 117MAINSTREET.I em bow openingsvery superior lot ofW lute Granite DINNER WAHF, plain and flu&. 2^-.\u25a0.\u25a0"HEP"* Also. TOILET-WAKE. TEA-WARE. PLATES. DIBHEB,*c. *c. I havealtoon hand afine aasortment ofGLASSWARE, late-ly received fromthe factonea.ja _l_-lra O. B. TAYLOR.

*MT_ SOUTHERN STONEWARE POT*Af-W TKKY.%L& Corner Cary and 12th tta . Richmond, Va.IQr KEEBEE ft PARR. Frop'ra
lb* subscribers respectfully inform the mer-chants ofVirginia.North Carolinaand .enneasee,tbat they are m-incf tbe best qu.lity of

STONhWAHE, C..1.-SI-tuu of .Tius, Jar. . Pitchers,.Milk Pans, Churns, Bread Risers,Sealing FruitJars,(air tidht.) fto., ka.Also, neatly painted charcoal packed WaterCoolers, both metal nnd wood cases, ofall sixes,
from 2 gallonsto 20 gallon*.

B__ All Ware told by us will be delivered inany part of thecity free of charge.
THOS. W.KEEBEE,
DAVIDJVtRR.r_ii_f__*wAre"andho _sb-firnisii-Vs ING GOODS-SCHAAP * CO.. IMPORTERSAND WHOLESAi E AND RETAILDEALERS,

CORNER OF BROAD AND THIRD STREETS,
are receiving now, direct from the manufacturer!,
and from North, m trade tales, amost complete
variety of CHINA, GLASS, and. EARTHEN-iVARE; LOOKING GLASSES: TABLE CUT-LERY; PLATED, BRITANNIA, ALBATA. and
JAPANNED WARE: besides an endless aaaort-ment of French and German FANCY GOODS and
TOYS, to whicn we invite the attention of mer-chants and the public ingeneral, feeling confidentthit our soon* and pbices will richly pay them for
a call. We endeavor to maintain our reputation
for sellingbargains. it 00.

watcJhes, juwblry,ate.
£L REMOVAL. REMOVAL -OF THEjp\ WELL-KNOWN BILL BARTHOLOFtJ.MKW. WATCHMAKER-The aubscri-c____s-lior would respectfully announce to the

public, and his friends :n the counto , that he liasREMOVED next door to Messrs. Keut, Paine ft
Co.'s. nearly opposite his old stand,on Main st.,where he trusts, by astrict attention to business,
and a desire tnplease, thit he will meet with th**same patronage _. liberally bestowed on him forthe last fourteen years. My motto still shall be,"Nothing without labor."Where lives the little BILLY 8.,While on Eleventh street told the hour.He's .one nextdoor to Keut ft P.'b?

On him your favorsshower.
*T «nrfuHK»rj'RtVl_LßY. SILVERA**\ AND PLATED WARE.-S. A. MYERSt£\ _J keeps constantly on hand a and «titi-«_____tplete assortmentof the above named ar-ticles embracing all the latest stil-.-s. which lie of-

fers to his friends and publicon the most reason-
able terms. Hewould call particular attention to
Ittsstock offine Watches,such as Jules Jnrgenton.
F. B. Ad'ims ft Son, Alfred Laval. Ue. Jules Eme-ry, Henry Regnoldß Lemon, Joseph Johnston. John
Craige, and other celebrated maker*. He alsokeeps a largeassortmentofrich Diamond Set Fipi-
-ei R.U.-.S, Shirt Buttons. Diamond Cluster andSingle Stone Breastpins, for gents; also, a large
asstirtmsnt of ladies' Carbuncle, Coral. Lava.
Cameo and Pearl Sets, Etruscan and a'ain gold
Chain Bracelets. Chatlaiu Chains, Neck Chains.Charms,.Sleeve Buttons, Shirt Buttons *o; SilverSets, Goblets, Pitchers Salt Cellars, Cups,Bouquet
Holders. Fish Knives and For s, Berry Spoons.
Asparagus Tonus. Ice Tongs. Silver Spoons andForks, fine Silver-platedKnives ftc.Hoping to oiler such inducements that cannotI fail to please in price and quality,acall is respset-
fullv solicited. 8 A. MYERS/

Cornerof Mainand Pearl sts.

LITE INSURANCE,Ac.

R~ It HMONO A«i_N tlf OF TitESOifTil*
ERN

PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY.
"bartered by the Legislature of Virginia in UM.Cspitnl?»3»0,©00.

HOMEOFFICE, ALEXANDRIA,VA.
Insures oo the Cash and Mutual Plan.

DIRKCTOES.
HENRY W.THOMAS ANUUS R. BLAKEY,
T. B. ROBERTBON, JAM ES T. CLOSE,
ED. SANG_TER, WM D. MABSEY.Db R. H. STABLER. THOMAST. HILL.
CHRIST'R NEALE. RICH'D H. CARTER,
P. D. LIPSCOMB. ROBT.F. LESTER,
SILAS BIOLOW. 8. T. STUART,
WM. M. TURNER, WM. WRIGHT.

OFFICES..
HENRY W. THOMAS, President.
T. B. ROBERTSON, Vioe President.
THOS. T. HILL. Treaaurer.
WM. WRIUHT. S-cretary.
JAS.T. CLOSE. Actuary and General Agent.
Applications for Insurance granted and policies

issued and renewed on the most favorable terms,
tnthe above Company, at ouroffice.B. A. COCKE.L. G.CLOSE,

Uth tt., Exchange Hotel Building.
ocS?Bm ______________

FIR*. INSURANCEMARINE INSURANCE
(Incorporated 1833.)

THE VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.n»Oflioe No. 131 Main Street, Richmond.***Capital andSurplus. SISO.Ott!

Tbi* Company has the advantageof twenty-seven
years' experience in the Insurance business, and
naving enjoyed tbe favor of tbe public during all
of that periodneeda nospecial recommendation tothe citizens of Virginia.
Iteffects Fire Insurance incity and country, andMarine Insurance toall parts of tbe world.
Its cash capitaland surplus are as above, and its

ailairs ara maaaged prudently,but liberally,and itsrates are as low asthose ofany other good institu
tion. DIBECTOBS:W. L. Cowardm, J.E. Wadsvrorth,Patrick .alien,
Joseph Allen, Wm. Beers, Geo.W. Smith,
HoraceL. Kent, Thoa. Samson, B.L. Winston,
Wm. Palmer, Chaa. W. Pure.ll, 9no.N.Gordon,
Alex.R. Parker, Job.P. Winston, Arch. Thomaa.
Jas. A. Inloea, H. A. Cktiborne.Applyto the President or S*or*tary, iv person orbyletter. W. L. COWARDIN, President.

Wm. Willis, Jr., Secretary. jeS»? ta

1NFIRMARY OF THE MEDICAL COL*
x LEGE.?Tbis infirmary is situated at tbe cornerot Marshall and Collegeatreets, in an elevatedand
healthfulposition, convenient to the Railroad He-
pots, Hotels and other ceutrea of business. It isfurnished with arrangement requisite forthe successful treatment of diseases and injuries,
and for tbe comfort of the siok. All persons reattiring MEDICAL or SURGICAL aid, except
the inaane and those tailoring under contagious
diseases, are admitted into tb* inatitution. Lying
in women are alsoreceived andcarefully attended
to.

Private rooma furnished wbea desired.The patientsare under thecaarg* of theProf***
torsofthe ualtege,who visittb*ward*daily. Tb*charges for Board, Madioal Attaadaae*. Nursing
and Medicineare, for Fer week.White Patients *«Colored.. " -.. . ?"'£_____PrivateRoom* - - 7 to fieInaddition to tbe above rates, ia cases requiringm SurgicalOperation, hy a*Toanion.t with the pro-
prietors of the Bellavu* Hospital, a small fee ischarged for tha operation, varying from92 to #__,
according to its importance. Tht particularfee taany caaemay be ascertained by application toeitb-erof tha AttendingSurgeonsor tbe Resident Phy-
sician.All charges pttyabls on the removal oi tbe pa-tient.

AneedingSarssoaa-Frofii. GIBBON, PKTICO-LA_ and WELLFORD.Attending Phytieians?Profit. TUCKER CONWAYandMcCAW.
Resident Physioiaa? EDMUNDS MASON,M.D.Steward-F.M.FARRISR. *-,-_._\u25a0.

Pretident-L. 8. JOYNEB. M.D.Parsons ia tb* country, desiring toaandpatients
t* the Infirmary,mayaddreas either ibe Presidentor the Resident Physician. Ja It?ly

EIXEVUKMOSFITAL.-Tbia institution,
which has bean in successful operation for th*last seven years, is situated on Church Hill, Rich-mond, Virginia, in a debthtful, airy position, and

is famished trithevery convenience conducive to
th* comfort of patisnU aad thesnoeeeafut treat-ment of disease.tt has latsly undergoneextensiverepairs. Roostshave been nicely furnished suitable to lb* accom
modation of gentlom-n who may find it inconve-nient tobe treated at theirprivate lodgings.Particular attention will bs paid to ths lying-inwards,which ar* peculiarly nmnmodious.

Txans:
(.Payable oa the removal of the Patient.)

Whit* Patients, per week _, .._. a<Colored do. do. \u25a0'«>.?-. »Privets Rooms, do. ?_..-._. fTto.li._*u_City aoeeptaaosa required for patientsfromthecountry, aalata where ti*partiesare knows to
».s* of tb* Physician*of the Hospital.Tin* include, all chars** for Board.Medical At-teadMM-NBrsinxaod Mjdieiaa. By aa arrange-ment with tea lafirmary ofthe Medioal College,asmall addittoaai lbs, raaaiac from ta to#», willbseaarrsdforltaTaMeJeaßSß. The partiealarasmmay be ascertained bsfers-lund by asvhssuoßtooaeof. theattaadißK Physieisas.Ro Small-Poxadmitted. for leap thaaaweek.TB ssdsravssd wiUfivs their eeraoaal attsa-uen ts all FatienU piassd is thsirMossitaL

JAMMW_m^ff.BVaiuliXl^-ssnßh
kM_l^A\_______f______o '* 9mmnM ?*?? M

os»cait*Am_Tt-_n

T-.«t-*--- <J|sSsSi,__ i?

BfBy__MWW w%Wl_P^B^B_B^atßlli*# ur^P^M<-*yß__E^^

F^^ ____!__? il__p______i ?\u25a0ib_u \u25a0?

\u25a0 Bi. iiriSlTTi '-ji ii \u25a0ii v ,\u25a0 i ?

11mn*wnU***w9torn mum -__m% 99* *\fMsSmi±t'

IMI -Bsf 9j9jmm\\wsg9 ****-**} JrT A *

Bjute l-sert sueor msrs teeth trtfaee*c*-*>t.*>
This SMtbodbasis* bssb mja\ftm\hfSsss stand*iaa highsßt is ths ptWasaW. \imfh\ __#iKnUC
tesUatoaisis willbe gives snfsßSsisntßssßnimiswto thos* wtabtag ts ass tfismTSst*efTeeth,pagold<*rear etherplatesrillsf sssras bs mmmjnttaoss preferrfsg them. Frttiag, Cfssasiag. tx.
trading,sad ail other oparnUttm geatlv anatho-oMaSr

r' A,iim.UI8_W0EI«TIIT.KCZZZZrOftM as Mm.below Pearl str**t. n*xt
door toP. Horton Keaeh t trimßuag store,and two
doors abnvs Messrs. Thos. K. Prise A Co.'s Dry
Good* store.

The snaseribs. hneiag tsassvud ts the abovshouse, wouid be pleasedte see thoes with whom he
has engagssaents, and Bapbb*4s sxteasive prepn-
ratioas to serve tbe puniie geaerally. All opera-
tion*performed is themost approvedaad ecientifie
sty Isknown to the Profsssion. sad ail fork doaebyhim warranted togiv* sstisfsetios. [sets?ly- aer__??? ? *\u25a0? ac; t?.-..- s

PIAIfO FORTES.
____^T"irir_ncqrininwra^

CAN MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
DORR A RADE. Wareroome SI, Factory 2MBroad atreet, would respectfully invite publicst-
unt ion to their large aaaortmeat of PIANOS,andwould otfar such gaaraateea aa will aatiafy the
moat fastidious purchaser. _ 'Our PIANOS are warranted forfive yeara.kept
in tune twelve montha, and exchangedwithin tht
first six months,if they tail to giveentire satialac
tion to the purchaser.

Particular attention is paid to orders from the
country, and persona may aafs'y rely upon the
faithful executionef their orders.

Old Pianostaken inexchange for sewoaes.
hired at low ratea. . _.-.__

DORR k RADE.delt-d-cwly ' Richmond. Va.
_--b_p_ LIGHT-. A RRADBL R Y'S|B5~Ei PIANOB.-W* call th* attention ofths
111 all citizens of Richmond and Virginia, te
our PIANO PORTi-S. We have placedthes* in
atrumeata with Mr. CARUBI, that tbeir qualities,
in all reapeeta. may be tested by the side of the
famed Chiokerines.

We warrant all our PIANOS, and eaaabow as
high aad aanumeroue testimonials aaany factory
in the country, all of which can be seen at Mr.
Cakusi's.oa Broad street, 3d door frum 9th.LIGHTEABRADBURY.
_-__*x_ ( HILKX.RINO PIANOS to be hadW&Sfi -t N. CARUSi'B, Broad atreet,111 111 3d door from Mb.

£L_tTS, CAPS, BOOTS, Ac.
ROOTS, SHOE., Ac.-Tbe atten-amn-Smmf i\i>n of the publio isrespectfully asked to

my stock of Boots and Shoes, consisting of every
variety of style and qualify, for Ladies, Gentle-men, Mis. es, Boys. Children and Servants. I shallcontinue, aa heretofore, to manufacture aa exten-sively as any other house in lb* sity evsrythint inmy line that may be called tor, and shall, aa I havealways done, use none bat the best material
that can b* proou'ed anywhere. Persona desirousof purchasing Richmond made Boots and Shoesare assured that they will find a good aaaortmeatat aa low prices as such goods can be had for jtt
the establishment. No. 93 Main street

JNO. C PA _ E. lm.
AtARI).-We return our thanks to our cuttomers and tbe publiogenerally, for the vary
liberal patronage wehave received from them, andhope l>» strict attention to business to merits con-tinuance of the same,assuring them that uo painswill tie spared to sive tbem entiresatislaction.-Having in our employmeat thebest workmen thatthis country can produce, weare aow better pre
pared to manufacture ladies', gentlemen's,misses'and !)?>_' HOOT., and _HOi_B. of every descript!.... and ona much larger scale than hereto-
fore. We import all ofour materials direst, fo.the manufactureof all kinds of work muds here,
winch will always be found superior to any Northcrn work. Wesba'l engage more largely in manu-facturing than heretofore, and we call eapeciat at-tention of all-in want of good work and at fair
prices, to call on ALEX. HILL k CO.,

Manufacturers snd I nibortertof
B.>oU. Shoes, Trunks Arc ,
Ix7Main st., Richmond, Va.Richmond. January 19,U*0.__

tiKtAi hj_o.Xt.on in thari.# PRICE OF HATS AND BOOTH.-11P rom Itto 20 per cent, saved by buy-**""_f_N_in* frou> J* H. ANTHONY,_W-__ Columbian Hotel buildin.
Moleakin Hataofb*at quality. SS 60; do. teconequality, 3 09; fashionable Silk HaU, 2 SO; fine callakin sewed Boot*. 3 M; Con?res*Gaiter tests.J 29.fine calf sktn sewed Shorn.2 26.
J. H. ANTHONY has mads arrangementswithone ol the best makers in the city orPhiltideipii.s

to supply him with handsome and substantial calltkin sewed BOOTS, which he will aell at the unpre-aedented low price of THREE DOLLARS ANDHALF. oo__?dAwts

J ROOTS AND SHOES MADE JkmmrtTO ORIU.R.-We are now laud ««BW-f>have been lor sometime past) making mea-sured work to order and havingenlarged >urmanufacturing establishment, we have better facilities to serveourcustomersand the publicgeneral-ly with everything pettaimn. tn tbs Boot anashoemaking business We alto make to o-der. Boot*for cavalry purposes; Wellington and VVnsbin. tooBoots; ilain studied and channel bottom Boots.sin-.e. double and cork sole Boots. We also maketo order Boots and Shoes for deformedJttt.We will undertake tomake work ofeveryvariety
and styleworn both in this countryand Kurope.

MARCUS HARRLS k IJKO..__ _. _ Next to the American Hotel.M. Nt...z__, Foreman.

J ROOTS ANB SHOES^GREAT JAmmRKDUCTION IN PRICES.-CHAS.n__P*!.
BEHLE, Broad street, tietwecn Id and 3d

t_eeps a stock *f Ladies', Gentlemen's amServants' wearconstantly on hand, and defiesanybody in Richmond tocompete with him in his line
%r he manufactures lo order, and superintend*
himself. .ccM-ly) CHARLES BEHLE.
e-m GREAT t Btltf ETO REV HATS,VXCAI'SANDLADIKS* FURS CHEAP-VERY**?CHEAP-910000 WORTH OF HATS AND
CAPS AT COST.?Hay-in. determined toclose outmy stock of Hats and Caps. I sball aell from thisday my Mock,which is very largeand well selected
itcost for cash. Now is tbe chance for those inwant ofHats and Cans to but low?a 93on* at 94,
a9 l at 9350 a .350 for 93: soft H*t. wotth .190
for 93.90.a 94 for 93,a .:i ftO for92.60. and a 93 lor
92 toonumerous to mention;Caps irom 25 cent*
to 92. lam determined to sell off all of my stock.tothat all who are in want cansave 00 per cent, by
callingat 207 Broad ttreet I have allot the Iat*
styles ofsol r Hats and Dress Hats of mv own man-ufacture. Hats made to order at the shortest no
tioe. WM. T.MOORE.

aIALL. ISW.-BATS. CAPS AND
FURS -ROBERT L. DICKINSON, successor
to Binford. Dickinson k W*isuer,7BM_in st.oegs leav* to call the attention of his friendsandcustomers to his large and extensive stock olHATS, CAPS snd FANCY FURS, which havtbeen selected from ths largest Manufactories, orths mostfavorable terms,especially for the t'i>

SMII4, North Carolina and Tennessee Trade, com
6rising st] the LATEST and MOST FASH IONA-
LE STYLES, too numerous to mention, whichwill bs aold at wholesale and retail, ou tbe moatfavorable terms.Merchants are respectfully solicited to examine 'my stock,knowing thatin price,qualityoratyls itcannot be surpassed.

a ELL ETT A WEIsTuKR,
_. _

?
(No. 197Main ttreet.)

EXCHANGE BANK,Have mat received ALL OF THE LATE-.STYLE-OF GENT'S FINK DRE_S HATSancFRENCH SOFT HATB.vib t Tbe GARIBALDIZOUAVE. VICTOR eMaNUEL?and aspfsndid
assortment of YOUNG GENT'S PINE C.'oTBCAPB. Also. BOYS' DRKM HATS aad CAP§in great variety. .

LADIES*. Mittet* and Children'sMorocco and Goat Boots ; hue Con.rasa.Hide Laced and Bu'toned Gaiters, Half Gaiters,JJuskins. and sll kind* of ladies' snd children'sBoots, Shoes, Gaiters, -tippers,ko.. ot the Ih-stcity manufacture, at G. HELLER k CO 'N.10.Broad St.. between ftth and 6th.
gtTTS |fi» . OF-.NED, a new and nUmfe#__l_.. ru<l f,u. "«d choice Truaks. BoriuetValicea, Traveliag *c. at

,__ ? . G. HELLEH A C0.:..183 Broad tt, batween (thand 6ih.

J_,iJL,H.0_! , iiXK cASS_,,_T'nE ',T ??* ««'-nt-ind boyt' Calf Sewed .Boots. Shoes. OxlordTies, Ac.,at G.HELLER A CO.'S.' I*3 broad street.
________S-,¥,!i._ T '? ?A« ."??Thi".opened another lot of th*above,efth* latest styis, v*ry ssat and su»«rior.

iiaw oaT» 5v am"a9tsm*\\ySHOES, of ths lateat so!?/>r hitl*dshoes, vsry haadsoaw. at WM.JWALSH'S.CHILDIEH' S MO Rut I 6t__-RS_rBOOTEEB.rA iargs supply of all sites.from th*astallssi to ths largest, wit* asd withoutbeeIt. at WM. WALSH'S.
JlSTßftT^i.paß_thsrß_..iyolamS\\\mmJl Ladies' and Children's Boom sad slm-m,of ths bett quality, audseltiaK at few pricos, at IBSBroadatreet. CO.

cJABBtM, *h":jiAitrrTias;*Htji~k ar
dream wests to eoatemptats a*oa. Sonow forso-llKM|Sl9ttt(.
i r^i\J__!I T__L__VI ?»*? *\u25a0 mvlast advsrtissfltsnt1 ?__*___ . ¥ , Mirooomy ofoosra* »«>pl*expendto b*ar oTsoat*grantphesomaaa I wo»Mfcavsjtmoovsred,butissxamiaTagtb* *Ib mssm.lfound th*r* waaa mystery beioad th* estnprehsa-";?%_»£ **** _\u25a0? _» 1Md bs seeire ts hmuUt a towerthsrslsisTgaes it eat aadwsat terrosT^i!^so thatIpssh aioug. keep saovtag: tor it is wusr

_M**_,l ?*_*? aadvast*tag life s tidsTToriabfe asstusß-lsiUßlhoss salp
ftfvml who daily atarea omtrmtm ass aever asp
fatite:w^wru^*^*.r,yiB>Cu-S> *tm

I anßK__________H_k___H-____P^-_Jr^T^B_f_J__P___f"W^E__Wf_____W______F

"«f* :_t I

. wsststtse Juncfo* aad ...V._ ft»a__! tr*l. t! "»&_____ T"/on"thTiekau sold. a__ __ -throu.h to ths above mSbY 2_ll?,»«t 9__1 B°"_s_r .__ »"*?\u25a0\u25a0??. B_Bo.t» thTfN_ "A. Fee Tbrosvh Tick*«« .?h *.__ *ties, seely at tha ticketoffi^T.^SWriA., -gv£a-dro_d Co,^g^<
TRVr>0 ;;, :NT-0.L 7,MONDAY', tbe »*? tf.aiSS S_\*,will he ditoontir.ued. "\u25a0""\u25a0\u25a07. tht S,JJ,

JvY§m_^'D\l P af.E56/»Tll,
WAsHlNnffyr-r bJuS^°o_>/ L _* ?.PHIA. NBW YORK, asd ah »_..' . -"ffl
North, and BS th.m * Tf»-« i?fir 1* T,*«»? festal «?.*

Washington, _£_!»*Baltimor*. stf.'*''*- Philadelphia, ! J^i*-*

MM.ths Passenger Trains wit £*_/*\u25a0***
Daily (except . unda»a) at.Tuesdays and Satarda\a at. ''.J._ .. rnon white hoc«_ *HDaily (except Sundays, at...1 tie. daysaad Saturdaysat.. - »F
aa .*T,A*,J,ft._* % _"ab -*ay«.' Bat_ vMondays andThurtdayt at. "\u25a0\u25a0»*?.<

_SJ__TSSWUI.BBO-_«_ S4Tuetdays and Fridays at..
~__ tConneetiagwithran hr>t_-_.. ?-
Uvbanua Sta.s leaves \VtStTfLZ*\and Fridays at8A.i1.;retursiig w2iS_Saturdays. "u"»umiWalkerton Stare leaves Whits ____aand Thursdays at 8 A. V.: ret..nil,,. *"UThrou.h f/et.ht forwarded d» jV*W. __

forwarded Tuesdays anS .?_.._._»._' ***_j*_.-ts THO_.R. SH^pf^^
\u25a0BX_________fJ____olNt. NORTH vi»RANGEMENT.-IMI'IIRTAVr To A!.KRS.-THROUGH TICKETS ANn r't ':'CHECKS.-G R EAT N0RTH X A _(,?. .'ryinn.the great United States Mail T»__(Sundayniitht excepted»between Richm?,?.*andria, Washington, Baltimore, .k ,fiYork, and all important poiatt Mw77__:Creek and Washing ton,over tha

_______
srickahurg Jt Pot.»_ac
river,Tt nulea, and by _pler.li | aad___S
ateamera thenea to Washington, v m Im ,/miles in seven honn: beins; a cr.niit.ruwii,,fectly tafe rate of speed *?*\u25a0\u25a0

Hours ofdeparture- «.». A. M., *n*t__ p .BAi.GAOE. under char., ,'fr _Zs_ _?
Philadelphiaand New York. ?»?**\u25a0

Thbouoh Tit-XKT? can be terured «'___,ingrtte-. """B
ToBaltimors.,.... #7 OB tTo Waahurh*. aFhiisdelphia... 8 so, New Y<__.Cincinnati MM S;. !,...,» _

Columbus _.» Chita.... " ?Indianapolis... 2. io Fitui.ut. !Cairo .32 SO Louisrili,"" JDaytoß 22 28 Decstor JJeffersonvtlie...»;» Newark .Rock Island.....M_ul "iriaasi" _j-aassville i. o|
Passengers br*akta*t and tupst Atrili.il mi.onboaid the comfortable steamer Iwtveei__

Creek and Washington. m
.»__ For further information, apply *tUa_Braid street, Shockoe Bill. M

JAB.B.WINSTON.._tB.Ti._._i.B*m'l Ri-th. Sup'L
_?____________ _.rOK *° B »'«»» k, U|

?? :==mm- intending m tittt ~-:,\u25a0
all ofthe above-nientioned plticcs.wi:lfic.j:n«<_direct, expeditioiia and oonifurtanlt rout* \»RICHMOND ANDJETKHSUfR'.... !i(,vFOi.K AND PETERSBIRti RiILROAD! 'tbe Richmond and Peterxi.ur.! Raiir..art ?'«>?».»*..Office, iv Richmond. THK'.'l'uH TICIFIFilie aold at the followitu rataa:For Norfolk; Erst ol.'i_t p ivi.iu.ri. mDo. Second do. do, yFor Old Point or Uati.pton, return ttt-lirjw

the roand trip «tod within U SueIBflclass passeiuers \u25a0 nSecond do. do ? aStraitht tiokets; first class v
Do. second d tlThese faresembrace the . tjam!<Mnt i-tii-uS

Morfolkto Old Point, and the* . .mr t.' mwattending th* transferof t* i -».'n ..-.« %ntf !u.-»
uetw*endapottin PeterslHirs sud trna tin Ciupon the Steamerat Nortolk.At Norfolk, the Cart connect d.rcrti. raSteamer, winch has bean ,-n. *_t_ torug isuection with the Norfolkand l>fer«'.ur_ H i
There ia nodelay or tssaavssissaa tn thu-:mPassengers stepfrom the Cars up-m ttt*.'.«iarwharf. ,

Passengers by thisroute tears t.cbnw _«tl
A. M.. and breakfast in Petembur. tti n.IW
folk at 10... and land at Old t'..nt ...r llunwiIfM., allowing ampletimt for tll__rtlin_tflß
»rran fcemenU and a SALT WAIKK BATH *t
dinner.Pasaeatara by thia route have ths .rivilty"uuuniait over tnNorfolk aad _..tnt t<> > \u25a0* i-m
Hamptonin th* afteruoen or bytht «tt.t i»ti«_ attentert RETURNING from *Hd Pottta
Hampton, leave Old Point at _lft A.R.ni im
tonat 7:4» A. M.. tin each case afttr tn< *a«
hr*akia*t.) reach Norfolk at li»; ie.te atrsitlP. M.;arrivein Peteraburs.iti_._.<! cX ??\u25a0?'«
vt 6:4k P. M., in tints to couDtct vita m '\u25a0*

onwest tameevtninr. ~ _
CHECKF.D THHol''*Tl._

WILLIAM MAHOH,Eatißser andSup t R kill
'OFFICE"RICH'D k FETER. h'l. X I *iRichmond. Va..Nov.Jtta. w«
I .ii in. \u25a0 I HAHUE OF HdlMtmmfnmm EOn and after r R'/M i. t«'«__x_B'__H________til- Traiut oa ut ruu \u25a0
leaveaa follows:

lbavb aicßuoxs rot *rrri«»na
Expreta,daily,exceptßuadayt. it ts*lAccommodation, daily,exceptCutidayi, ,

at I*.Mail.dailyat '-''i.bay. PKrKasbosu rt«t rk«_..«? ,
Express,daily at. . \u25a0*»-»
Accommodatiua,daily, ext-ept Sdniityt.

at \u25a0\u25a0*Mail, daily, exceptSendan, st ..... If-*Passeiuers for Clover ILII wiU tskt '.it IBJTrain on TUESDAYS. TlilJt _,'\_ . ii.U R DAYS. TTRWYIW.Jio24-U____ _ _____-H5
OFFICE *.* %k}i

Fintboxd. lie'- *i,!Sf.-rt
m mi i.kr.Ai BOltHHttifiiOKKR " mail «- i: :--.-,mn^TmmS9r?ll lwr«%rr-.n.eiite_,t,ty B -
and Danville. South Side.\u25bctrtiyaasjTtnsp
Eaat Tennessee sad Vlrgiata.Katt »* M
Georgia, and Memphtt and chariett.'t t»
bave catered ibu» an atreenient t<i r*" ?
Children undsr tbw*rsartofant. »t««.»si
r*sp*ctive ioada, to takeeffectontail tiut*~-

?fosersoßßtrading ia He*risnifi*J*Jroute oftert si*unlsss| BSBsrpmstsms_w-|
For farther particalars. *-»i» at tat i' ?

&cc. RiehmoHd and Daavjile Ri»iffl* MJt_oo»7-dt« C. CAUfIKU; 5-
THK ADAM-' Ftrßl;^ 0*d2_a___PANY. m M.i *_

from NORFOLK. .KTKI'-B
MONO by Steamer. JAMI ! '-«> « v » vNOKE. which leave NEW »"KK ??«£ w..NESDXy and SATrßl'AV,«".*'»!{*?? < .YS
ROAD to WELtiON. W»t,M; _??'.*- V,V?'*BURG, SALEV.WYTtH.' " J' i. *'palp-wstiaVIRGINIA ami *"firH i>
are noarVepared to for« ar*l. *ii» ,Tn
at reduced rata*, --very If-i4 I .V« - »»?? 4 f
?bt* Parcel*, Jewelry,*. .* -tht thu»t-stt»
tiet,and all placeton the---tvarii.

Our Express on Hit ?A"*?J*Ts?tA7a*» *
ftß_Rfm*^ Mi^l_*

Bhipp*r* will pteaae take Bot.ee tp»t
soints in Virginis and North w
(y flteamert. unl**t irtberwittitwW- ?,_

F_eieht rseeived. oa day ? ?»_J )B
l!usCi'-,«

F. M. ?'i*",r* Age.iufA_.u- »«J ,
______lB_P#»»
THl:H>* ii. Y»» tad SAC I'JLDAK>-BestTEMFIWT.C-Bi T_o* «?*»«.B£.t MBRCRAVIf. C*-t.Gey.} -Jff

At Ut*\u25a0Bed. Dart St.* rssrofoM«sv .
.q»Ha»iL-giWL rf.--i<«*»*^ , vy-'V'n >ILj

tsu Isum H* i*sisptrta to vir*""_
aU ?>? ?»*? V^frt*7_;A_____B&H^Al_Jt_llr< 1- ?.??s'Sn* _?s**-

-_*.r" "";" <-. ' "\u25a0_?* sWfl li_L_B _. d-M

'M~___T"____________Mfl_r^_n__a%sb_ \u25a0____ri^


